Modifying effect of dynamic space flight factors on radiation damage of air-dry seeds of Crepis capillaris (L) Wallr.
The influence of dynamic factors (vibration and linear acceleration) on the rate of chromosome aberrations in Crepis capillaris was studied. The vibrational process simulated was similar in its characteristics to that occurring at the launch of spaceships. In combination with linear acceleration it caused a statistically significant increase in the rate of chromosome aberrations compared with the control (R=7.70). The dynamic factors modified the effect of radiation damage induced by acute gamma-irradiation (3 krad). Pre-radiation treatment with vibration and acceleration on the seeds caused a significant decrease (R=10.23) of the effect of radiation damage, from 15.57% to 9.74%. The post-radiation treatment of C. capillaris seeds with the dynamic factors did not change the rate of chromosome aberrations significantly (from 15.57% to 15.90%).